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Oetldg Colonist yj NOKQÙAY IN NEW YORK.ROYAL NAVAL SPORTS. I LATE CANADIAN NEWS.[ Inspector D. Wilson Tinted the central 
end ward schools during the last few days 

= and is understood to have found them in 
- a most efficient condition.

THE TERRIBLE SEA. net teaeiseS. sat,
At the conference here to-dàyWaeirasDAY, Sept. 14th. ef IstensUs* Stasis by IrishONTARIO.

Particulars of a hearties» seduction case 
hare just come to light. A. McEwan, a 
eery respected farmer of North Gower, in 
the county of Carleton, has entered 
action for $60,000 damages, against 
sell Andrews, of llurrett’s Rapid, county 
Carleton, for seducing bis daughter, Mar
tha McEwan, aged 14 yean. The de
fendant is one of the wealthiest men in (Special to Thk Oolonmt. I
the county and a prominent member of Montbraa, Sept. 14.—A special to the 
the Methodist church. He is sixty-four Sklr. dated Halifax, Sept. 13, says: Capt. 
years of age and uncle of the girl’s moth- Goodrich, of the schooner Willie Mo
or. The girl has since died during child- Gowan, at Shelburne, from the Grand 
birth. The announcement has made a Hanks, says there will be hundreds of 
tremendous sensation in society at Otta- **d hearts in New England and 
wa and in the county, inhere both parties the provinces when the fishermen’s 
were highly respected. muster roll is sailed this season. While

The difficulties in which the Ottawa off Liverpool yesterday be spoke the hark 
Citizen was involved have been tided over Harold whose skipper, Captain Lyons, ru
by monied Conservatiee subscribing for P°»ted having passed many wrecked and 
ten thousand dollars worth of new stock. c*P*iued vessels. on bis way 

Eire destroyed Venneut'a barber shop, home from the banks, whose 
Delzuage's agricultural implements and yrewe must have perished during 
McDonald's hardware store at Bridge- the great storm. Capt. Lyons says one 
town. Isles $4,600; insurance, $1,600. of the most heartrending spectacles -he 

Bishop Walsh is going to visit the Pope uver witnessed on “that race courae of 
iii November. An address from the the winds, the grand banks" was that 
clergy of the diocese on the occasion of represented on board of the 
the jubilee is prepared. battered bulk of a fishing vessel which

The Canada Atlantic Railway company thrown upon her beam ends by the 
is having all its first-class cars fitted up violence of the sea, and waa aimlessly 
with iiioandeeoent electric light. Each drifting st the mercy of the waves. Skip- 
car will be lighted with eight lights and t,tir Lyons boarded the*craft with dilfieui- 
oue on each platform outside the car.. ty, but found no signs of life about hèr 

It is understood thst there will be s decks. Peering down the skylight of the 
general «organisation of the Ontario iu- “bin, which was ont of water, he 
dihtaiy. owing to the death of Chief Jus- beheld a sickening sight. A number of 
tice Cameron and the contemplated resig- dead fishermen were floating about in the 

i nation of Chief Justice Wilson. w»*h of the sea, while several small
An old man nimed George Morneau "hsirks were tearing their limbs asunder 

dropped dead while working on the new “d feeding voraciously on their flwh. 
departmental blocks at Ottawa the other The sight made Lyons’ blood freeze, 
day. He was aged 56 years; He leaves *"*1 he could not render 
no family. Heart disease was the cause. *nc* in rescuing the 

D. J. Bradley, dry goods, Toronto, as- eeuld he get 
signed. Liabilities, $2,000; assets, $700. cabin and sink 
Deauford, Roche A Co,, dry goods, ocean and was compelled to leave them 
Toronto, made an offer of 70 cents ou the * PreJ *■> the ravenous sharks The akip- 
dollar, which will probably be accepted. P®r. says that half of the disastrous 
Liabilities, shout $90,000. results pf the storm have not yet been re-

J. Plummer was fatally injured while ported, 
coupling two cars in the Grand Trunk The Province town schooner Charles H-
yard at Windsor. Hodgson, of Liverpool, which lost

jibboom sud sails in ; the 
hurricane of the 26th and whose cap
tain died from the effects of

FRIDAY, We. 1*7. H* I» Interviewed on Ilia Chances for 
" Raising a Loan.

PrahabUliy that tt will not be 8eema4-Tha 
Money Market Tight and Leaders Sky 

of the Investment.

-List of Prise Winters. Fearful Losses of Vessels and Fisher
men off the Grand Banks. . - . . . Of which denies

Shat excesses# nut* are charged to ten
ants, or that reasonable she Se munis were 
refused in the times of distress. They 
olaim that resta were not increased in 
Iralend from 1840 to 1880, «heroes in 
England, Scotland and Wales rents were 
increased from thirty-four to forty per 
cent during that time. .They here ren
dered unportent set ' 
tun, and deny that they hare n 
their duties, towards theT people. If the 
landlords wet» guided by the moat selfish 
motives they would be fools to evict ten
ants whose very bankruptcy would be e 
olaim ou their forbearance and prevent the 
exercise of such disagreeable duties. “We 
deplore,” trade these resolutions, “the 
alienation of landlords from their tenants, 
and desire to restore » unity that ought 
to exist between them. Recent evictions 
were

Ftoss ike Daily Colonist, September. 15,1887.
LOCAL AHD PROVINCIAL.

the Ru/sl Naval 
the patrouago ofAthletic Sport*, under 

Beer Admiral Sir Michael 0ulme-8ey- 
incur, Bart; Capt Sir Wm. Wiseman, 
Bart, H. M. *$■ Caroline; and Capt. 
Henry Row, H. M. S. Triumph, were 
held at Colwood.

■ —tt---sra— a swev raws
The large list of passengers which every 

evening arrive on the steamer Yosemite 
from the east, attests strongly to the in
crease in travel over the Canadian Pacific 
railway. The hotel registers are gener
ously signed and our hostelries are doing: 
a moderately good business.

“ A Terrible Sight o* s Wracked Hehoeaer-D 
Fishermen Belcg Devoured by Mmrks- 

Disasters Among the French Fleet.
.
were reed end adopted, f 

OOKKCeiCA
From Q Fletcher end C. Geiwleum, 

resident! of McClure stract,. again refer- 
ring to the state of that street and arifing 
that the council proceed to grade it. Re- 

Pellee veers. fereed to the etreet committee. ?
Capt. White, metier of the seeling ■ J^i*"*** Hutton, Ont., actaftw- 

sohooner Lottie Fairfield, was summoned .v, -
by the cook for $168, wages, The case estebhshmg of .
will be continued this morning. goods he enSeveral Chinese chicken stealing cases g^C.l! 
toqk up tiie attention of the court from natructed^to^enclo^'T^nl^/hZ 
10:30a. m. to 1 o’clock p. m. ^ *fe1** 78>

In the case of an employee who sura to whmh the être* ** eIt^Il8°f lh* P°*®r 
the C. P. R. Co. for w.gra Mr. Taylor CV’-g°' The
asked for a remand, and the matter will Frem^Y v ,

H the Columbian would atop quoting ^ brought UP «gain thi, morning. to w thlt^.^'Se tir^t^Z
dog Latin and give this paper credit for tirawMiretun “~.r of »d Government for

,toSl* Nanaimo Frit Press; The petition of

sssiSKS sa:£,f.s."aa

seven feet from tip to tip, weighing about ,d the Mthoriri^ lnd ;ed Vthe bo»‘<1 to aak the couecil to lay
three hundred ponnda, and wra! noble Ztidtt onL fte » lid8'raU‘ the school ho«ra on ÿnring
and rare spdtimCn of his species. The jSa gZttiL l#*)-er of , thmr Buÿe. Referred to the rtrSt cmTiraS
hunters padM the animal , a distance of ** n grantqq, . . ^ =Wiih power to act.
three-fourths of a mile‘fe t§#i trade of the * ' a successful acetal. 'From the city bariater giving it as hie
E. A * railway,, * The Church of England Temperance at*tal ^ “» *uthor-
-.ïsJfiSfc.*- » SCHSâlSsSa&ZÏUSZrL’S.'SÏA

gentleman whaibformed us last evening ^ nrovSed^and the° From ^ Duu»muir,calling atteutiuii to
that he saw a Chinaman pick one up at did not want for it i. the bad state of the sewer at the foot of
the comer of Heridd and Douglas street ZtZ î '3' «ormorant street. Referred to the soui-
OU TnewUv morning. Thegentleman k Z ^ andrtreet oommitteea
could not identify the heathen, but ray, Monday m the monthd dur- : KIPomx
the pin he raw answers the description of LrfttflS. P,!o!“ ? The finance committee eecommet.ded
the one advertised. wdST® ™ “ “““ B do fhat the memorial oPVictoria be iuse^ed

gjwâ '' 5S^Éh*wA|" " m the volume about to be issued by a
firmJii Montreal, and that the sum of fib 
Be paid. Adopted. , A

■ The police committee recommended 
that a certain suip of money be wt ajiart 
tor the purpose of procuring new- uni
forms for the police, and that tenders! be 
<*tted for the manufacture of the same. 
Adopted. t '

. The street committee recommended 
that a six-foot sidewalk bo laid on the 
west side of Vancouver street, from 
tyears to Fort; that a three-foot longitud
inal foot walk be laid on Pemberton 
afreet, from Fort to the city boundary, 
and that the provincial government be 
asked to lay a similar foot path from the 
last mentioned point, along Pemberton 
and Belcher streets to the eastern en 
trance of Government House; tliat a copy 
of the above recommendation be sent to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works. Adopted.

The sanitary officer’s report was read, 
in which he offers several valuable sug
gestions for the maintenance of health in 
the city. Received. ]

> MB. SUMMXIIFIXLD’S REPORT. j
The next business of the board was the 

reading of the new water commissioner’s 
report,

Couu. Bnden said that it was usual for 
the council to go Into a committee of the 
whole, when matters of this kind were to 
be discussed.

His Woaehip—Well, gentlemen, I tell 
you now that I will have nothing what
ever to do with the report, - It is illegal 
If you persist in your ways I will leave 
the chair and will sign no' checks for the 
furtherance of the scheme.

His worship then left his-geet and there 
being no quorum the meeting broke up at 
9:l&o‘cloek.

There are still five Victoria sealing 
va—Is out Their arrival is daily ex
pected. 2 (Special to Ths Colonist.)

The field committee consisted of Com- N*w York, Sept. 14.—Hon. Jno. Nor- 
mander F. 0. 9* Bridgman Simpson, quay, premier of the province of Mam- 
Lieutenants T. Fisher, F. A. Garforth, A. toba, was found at the Victoria Hotel by 
B. G. Greeufeil and J. D. M. Hutchison. • Press News n-portgr, this afternoon.

Lieutenant» L. D. Simpson and L. 8. On the reporter1 k stating he called to as- 
Dick acted as starters. certain the present general state of affairs

Several hundred of the officers and men the Red River Valley Railway, Mr. 
of H. M. fleet, as' -Well as a goodly num- Norquay. before answering, desired very 
her of Victoria ladies and gentlemen, much to know frofm whom the reporter 
gathered to witness the sports. The oame and the object of his being sent, 
sailors came ashore in boats .at This being satisfactorily answered and *11 

up to the evident suspicion of other than good 
grounds shortly after noon, the civilians intentions dn the part of the reporter’s 
arriving by carriage At times during the errand being removed, he vir- 
aftemoon. The grounds had been most tually apologized by saying that 
tastefully prepared, bring nicely deoorat- he had Mrit, up to the time of this 
ed with flags and bimting. The weethAr interview, three weeks in Now York and 
was simply perfection, yesterday being that his. arrival had already been an
ime of those days eàiieh make our climate nounced, but no representative of the 
so much enjôyed by visitors. A light air Pri*a had been to interview him. The 
blew softly through the balsamic trees, reporter remarked that his long absence 
gathering fragrance àâ it went, while over- from home was the occasion of much talk, 
head the glorious slni shone out, not too Mr. Norquay elaborated -m the suspicion 

toough, but in just that balmy he felt towards the reporter by saying 
makes his rays most agrveahle. that the enemies of the Ri*l River VaP 

The band of the Triumph played at inter- ley railroad -• had tried by insidious 
vais, adding considerably to the pleasure «eans to r letfni of hi* intentions 
of thriday, its excellent music being the and that by these means they had en- 
oomfimnt of many visitors. ' ..n • deavored to retail tiie progress of the

At "1:30 p. m. the sports comusenewt railrvad. lie eaid'itluitlie iuteuded to re- 
with the main in New-York ipntil next Wednesday,

One hundred yards flat race, open to By that time, ihe said, he wbuld cousum- 
meu—This race was run in heat*, a ink mate iu one way or another the business 
after a close contest- was won by, 1st, be is upon, which Was to get capital to 
Wright, Richards, McKenuy; 2nd, Beare, build the railway. He would know 
Price, Da via, Nicholson; final, Wright, by Wednesday whether he could secure 
Davis, Richards. Time was not tak.-u i«, this capital or not. Ho said that capital- 
this or the following events, but the p*ec ists were bound up, Banker had told 
seemed a good one. l him that funds g|sre tied up tight, as

Two hund ed and ' twenty yards flat investi,re had fear of some impending 
race, for v etc t.ms-There were eleven crisis. Mr. Norquay added that he did 
entries, the race being won by Rough; n;»t> think this was said by the money 
2nd, Walsh; 3rd, Cottar. lenden with a view'to bluff him off. What

'Putting the shot—-This was weU con- the particulars of his work here
tested, the winner, Williams, throwing was he wou]^ not say, as it would
the ball a distance of 36 feet; Leary, with be indiscreet for him to place hi* antagon- 
26 feet, was a good second. ists in ]M,*«css>oh of his schemes. There

One quarter mile flat race, for men had so far lawn some delay in the delivery 
This was a keen race, "the winner bring of the mils for the road. The road, he 
Nicholson; Beare, 2nd; Lahig, 3rd. said, is only juxty-tive miles long, is

One hundred yard flat race, for officers 'traded to its "‘full extent and will 
—This was well run, Lieut. Hutcliiron cost $12,000 pet mile. It will greatly
being the first to touch the tape, Lieut, aid in settling the unexcelled wheat
Garforth, 2nd, and Lieut. Fisher, 3rd.’ fields to the west of Winnipeg, and ulti- 

High jump—Some really good jumping mately be a source of profit to the Cana- 
wae done, the bluejackets proving them- dian Pacific railway: : The Canadian press 
fulvto splendid jumpers. The quarter- were evenly divided in their sentiment* 
dock was also weU represented by Lieut, toward the read and the people we sU 
Hutchison, who cleared the stick at 4 unanimous for it. They are going ahead

on the construction of the road and #ill 
continue to do so if they have no injunc
tion put upon tiient. While here in 
New York, Mr. Norquay said he had 
confined himself to his Hotel and to busi
ness, only in couitiig'lrere he paid'his re- 

to the governor of Minnesota.
____was nothing definite done between
them, merely a Conversation. He *aid if 
the administration would follow the spirit 
iff the law there would not be such 
obstacles from them as there are' now. 
Before he leaves New York he wiU be 
elected a member of the Canadian club of 
thi* city. He thought it hard that Mani
toba, with only ». debt of $2,000,000, 
amply secured by land given to security 
and having only to pay 6 percent, inter
est, cannot be allowed ita provincial right 
of constructing a railroad within ita 
border. . ’ H- |

The reporter interviewed a let 
gentleman whose bottle |e pngag, 
floating government, a 
securities. He «aid that

The treasurer of the Protestant Or
phan's Home acknowledges 
the receipt of twenty-five dollars from 
“A Friend,” per Rev. D. Fraser.

with thank*

of » letter from the
ura.

Messers. A. G. Ramsay, John Stuart 
and Hen. Justice Burton, of Hamilton, 
are e» route to this province, in the in
terest of the Canada Life Assurance Com- Belmont and marchedpany.

elve errait. forced upon us for pol-
motives, and personally we

abhor them.” The resolution then de
mands that the government spedily and 
finally settle the land question, and that 
they legislate just terms to all parties, 
including compensation to landlords for 
lose of exclusive ownership, which the 
lam! Act has seriously interfered with, 
snd finally the recolution calls for a pub
lic charge on land.

itioal

tiercelway ^

Cham Aerials le be Mvea sa «vatlea.
London. Sept. 16.—Mr. Chamberlain’» 

visit to Coleraine will be made the occa- 
»ion of a grew unionist demonstration. 
It u expected he will announce hi* scheme 
of local government for Ireland.

•whe t Beveashlre Ceaveried.
It is reported that the Duke of Devon

shire has been converted to Mr. Glad
stone’s Irish policy.

aeeiet-any i 
bodies, nor

them out of the 
them in the

Interference With Free Speech Cwdesuri.
Attheannual convention of the High Lan 1 

land league yesterday, 
adopted condemning government inter
ference with freedom of speech in Ire
land.

a resolution waa

MesUM 11s Mayer.
Casey, one of the men who was wounded 

during the msta ou Friday at Mitchells- 
town has died. On Monday he swore to 
a deposition identifying the 
who shot him.

•sr Ballway TraUr,
The following figures will show the 

amount of freight handled by the Cana
dian Pacific railway in this city for the 
week ending Sept. 10th: Amount of 
freight forwarded, • 476,860 pounds; 
charges on same, $3,214.17; amount of 
freight received, »18,690 pounds; charges 
on same, $4,807.40. This makes a total 
for the week of 994,660 pounds of freight, 
on whicÿ the charges were $8,021.6?.— 
Colombian.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Five men- Josh. Blanchard, Philias 

Theriault. Bruno Boudreau, George Godin 
and Joseph Dugoa, all of Bathurst, start
ed on the section men’s car for their place 
of work, some distance up the line of the 
Caraquet railway. While going along at 
a fair rate of speed, the planks with 
which the car was seated broke and all 
the men were thrown on the foils directly 
in front uf the car, Godin waa killed in- 

i hod an arm broken and

Last evening while Bill Merry man was 
driving cattle for Mr. L. Goodacre, in the 
rear of Mr. Speaker Pooley’s .residence, 
hi* horse fell. Dill was thrown over it* 
head, his right foot remaining iu the •stir
rup.- The horse then ran and dragged 
the man through the bush, inflicting a 
serious wound in his head. Countable 
Campbell brought Merry man to his bro
ther’s house, on Yates street, a few hours 
later, when he received medical attend
ance. The physician has strong hopes 
for his recovery.

exposure
and injuries received will proceed home
^TChip^

Advjoes from St. Pierre, Mi?., gives 
details of disasters which overtook the 
French fishing fleet in the gales. 
One hundred vessels were demoralized 
and fifty lives lost. Scores of .fishermen 
were also seriously injured. Many 
having arms and legs broken. The. 
schooner St. Pierre was lost with all 
hands. The fishing season has «Aided 
disastrously to the French. The catch is 
one-third below that of last year. The 
losses of gear, etc., incurred during 
the gale were enormous added Jo 
which is the fact that the distressed ves
sels lose a month of September fishing. 
These things have combined to already 
advance the price of codfish 15 per cent 
at St, Pierrre,

constable

TRe C$T$nuuRl CeadewBeA.
The Liberal and Radical Clube strongly 

condemn the course pursued by the Irish 
government with reference to the Mit- 
chellstown affray.

stantiy, Dugas
Blanchard, Boudreau and Theriault were 
severely injured about the anus and legs.

R. N. Knight’s drug store iu Carleton 
was destroyed by fire.

A
Berry, the public hangman, was arrest

ed lest night at Doncaster. He was mixed 
up in a street row and flourishing a re
volver.

fret 8£ inches, this being the highest. The 
first prize, however, was taken by Wright 
w illi a leap of 4 feet 8 inches. The offi
cer#, even though winners, not taking 
prizes, waivi. g their daims in preference 
to the seamen. Barra tt, who waa fourth, 
took second prize. ,

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle 
race, for men—Eleven hurdles were taken, 
and alter, a sharp run, McKeuny came in 
first, Holman, 2nd. <■

Half-mile flat race, for men.—This was 
well contested, and the first prize was 
taken by Nicholson; Hud, Holman; -3rd, 
Laing.

?20 y»nl» fl*t race for boy»—w*t A 
good trial oi speed, the: winners being 
.Mhsoii, first; Astle, second; Bargewell, 
third.

Obstacle race, for officers and sued— 
Thirteen starters competed, and this 
event wan most laughable. The usual 
obstacle* of hurdle», climbing rupee, im
pended casks, torpedo nett, wiiidaaihh 
etc., were jumped over, ■ wanned 
up wriggled through and crawled 
under, the contestants getting 
more , or less demoralized. The 
event was won by Warcenôr,'«lit; Carter* 
2nd; Hunkv*d;Clni|745. w

120 yards hurdle race, for officers— 
This was won by Mr. ticriveu; Lieut. 
Hutchison, 2nd; Lieut. Garforth fell 
at the last hurdle.

Throwing the cricket ball—Good 
throws were made, the beat being Elston, 
who hurled the leathern sphere nearly 
110 yards; Green was 2nd.

One mile flat race for men—This 
brought out several starters» but many 
tired out after the fiist lap. The paize 
was taken by Wright; Nichcflaon^id ;<Jvr-

i nttyor his gone from bad to 
ntfw the boas obstructionist

The
He is
city. Last evening, taking advantage of 
a meagre council, the moment the water 
oommisaiouet’s ^report waa read he broke 
for the corkscrew and disappeared down 
the well, followed by Coun. Vigelius, thus 
leaving the board without a quorum. 
With respect to the cheque which his 
worship refuses to sign the city barrister 

mended, qn appeal to the supreme
------under a rwrit of mandamus. The
mayor, eve* fertile of

■•ssttsi IxIntnUstry.
Tuesday evening a detachment of: 60 

men of the B.C.G.A., in charge of the 
Sergeant-Major, undertook to inoutit the 
64-pounder recently brought to the .drill 
shed from Finlayson point battery. With 
a heroic relf-denial worthy of A better 
cause, thé twenty men shed their tunics 
and prepared for the fray. Skids, par
buckles, ropes, etc., ad infinitum, had been 
duly provided and for four solid hours did 
these brave men wrestle with the gun. It 
was not until the solemn hour 
night had struck that their heavy took 
was done and the gun reposed peacefully 
oh its carriage.

Valuable Hchoel Apparats».
The educational department has recent

ly provided all the graded schools of we 
province with White’s physiological chart 
or manikin.

A visit to the first divisions of the cen
tral school will finable any one to examine 
this valuable addition to the former ex
cellent outfit. The manikin is a colored 
chart or picture of the human figure, and 
by an ingenious arrangement of -hinged 
dates in. layers meeting «Uongahe median 
ine, the various muscles, bones and inter 

nal organa may be shown by successively 
folding book these plates.

On displacing the first layer of plates, 
the muscles of the body are Brought , to 
view, and so on, by removing successive 
layers an excellent idea of thé anatomy of 
our frail earthly tenement may be obtain
ed. Eminent authorities declare that a 
more accurate and perfect piece of super 
okas for the purpose intended could not
IhNa introduction of this chart for use 

in the highest divisions "of the graded 
wifi prove of the great assistance 

to the teachers, as it will enable thorn to 
explain the subject more intelligently and 
thepupils to grasp it.

The importance of an intelligent ac
quaintance with physiology and hygiene is 
so great that the educational department 
is to be heartily commended in thus en
deavoring to awaken an interest in these 
subjects.

QUEBEC.
£m Minerve issued & special number on 

the occasion of its 60th anniversary on 
Friday.

Rev. James Barclay, pastor of St. 
Paul’s church, Montreal, has declined the 
call to the South church, Melbourne, Aus
tralia.

Mira Beaavi., aged 19, wept from L»- 
prairie to Notre Ditme hpapital, Montreal, 
O fixye an operation performed. Chloro

form waa administered, from the effects 
of which she died.

• - Lfifort A CO:, wholesale fancy goods 
Monérenl, assigned. Liabilities, $73,000. 
assets, $69,000.

W. S. Thompson 4 0ft., wholesale 
fancy gogla, Montreal, assigned. Lia 
Wiitie», $16,000, principally in Great 
Britain.

A Otrsag Manifests.
' London, Sept. 16.—The manifesto is

sued yesterday by the Comte de Paria is 
attracting a good deal of attention here 
and across the channel, where the amaz
ing rapidity with which it was circulated 
all over the country is a matter of wonder 
in itself. The manifesto i* the topic of 
the hour. Under ordinary circumstances 
such a document would have been puerile 
and futile, but with the aoeumen of an 
experienced statesman the Comte timed ita 
appearance, and has issued the manifesto 
at a time when it will be most potent and 
more likely to have the desired effect on 
the minds of Frenchmen. Rouvier’s 
ministry, never strong, holds now a , 
precarious condition, and France is ready 
any day to hear of its downfall. To the 
loyalist party it looks for support, and if 
this is withheld the influence of the'min 
isfcry in its enfeebled condition. would 
speedily dissolve it?1 In fact, the loyalists 
occupy much the same p<*iti«jn iq France 
towards the goveraeot as the uuiouisfs do 
here. To cut loose from this counsel of the 
loyalists, and to ignbre their suggestions 
would he to court political death. The 
appearance of the manifesto at this par
ticular time gives an emphatic check to 
the exurberance of joy with which France 
was convulsed over the action of the Sev
enteenth army corps, which has suçotes 
fully demonstrated schemes of mobilisa
tion. It distract* the public mind from 
the absorbing satisfaction it feels in the 
fancied possession of an army that is now 
able to punish Germany, and directs it 
into other channels than those which lead 
to the desire for revenue. It, however, 
threatens the fall of the Rouvier ministry, 
which cannot openly accept the terms of 
the manifesto, and between the desire to 
retain the support of the loyalists and ita 
perplexity in regard to pleasing the re
publican portion of France, the govern
ment is in sore straits. The Count’s mani
festo may thus have a decided influence» 
on the merits of the tickle Gaol and go n 
long ways towards taking the fieri step in 
the direction of monarchy.

There

recom
court THE FISHERIES COMMISSION.

Pacific and Atlantic Questions to be Submit
ted—Bank of B. N. A. Be ports,

London, Sept, fl,—At the meeting to
day of the Bank (ff British North Ameri
ca, Mr. Hpare, who Was in the chair, 
said the directors were well satisfied with 
the profits earned bv the bank during the 
half year ending in Jutm last . They were 
particularly weU plea#ed to see some of 
the branches hitherto occupying second
ary. positions contrihnt ing H larger propor
tion to the profits that» before. The re- 
nort was adopted and a dwidend' at the 
r -te of seven per cent. I*r annum de- 
vittrwifor frm half year. Mr. Whatman 
was elected directorfo'««place 1‘hilpotte, 
resigned. “ ‘ y..;

A report is current in the lobbies: of the 
Commons that the Pacific as well as the 
Atlantic question will be submitted to the 
Fisheries Commission—indeed, that the 
commission will consider ail outstanding 
fishery questions, between Canada and the 
States. Thtt view seems to be generally 
held in the best informed circles. A satis
factory result to the labors of the com
mission is expected. It is believed that 
public opinion in the States favors A 
speedy, friendly conclusion to the whole 
dispute. This is unquestionably the ten
dency of British public feeling. '

resource, recom
mended that Mr. Bell sue the corporation 

odted that if the court decided the 
bill should be p$id he would then sign the 
cheque. \ The ingenious force of this pro
position in it* application. Under a 
writ of mandamus the mayor would have 
to pay the costs in cose of an adverse de
cision, Under à suit to recover the debt 
the city would have to pay the cost*. 
Thai» it a method in the mayor’s mad
ness, offer all. *

og( uiid-snd

Other
there was Ufctle 

or no chance of money being rawed ip 
New York for such purpose# &i the coux 
etruotion iff the Bed River rood, In the 
first place wffuey Was a* Mr. 
Norquay stated, high, and In 
the second place no 
of any standing would look at » loan of 
such a, nature te this, which was sur
rounded with bo ,many elements of risk 
and uncertainty. The place for floating 
this kind of securities was in London, 
and if the financiers there hod re
futed the loan as he undeastood was 
the va-m, it was a waste of time 
trying to do anything 
The gentleman added that there must be 
something radically wrong with the SO* 
aunty, when it had to be peddled about 
from one money market to another, es 
pecinlly when the whole amount wanted 
was left# than a million of dollars.

ztete

WT- Perry, for . the Dominion seat for 
prince, in Prince Edward Island, was 
argued before Judge Hensley, 
contended that the election Is 
oause Perry is a member of the local 
legislature. The latter declared that he 
was never sworn in, and was, besides, in
terested in government contract*. Deci
sion will be given on the 21st insfc.

CX)NDKN8ED^)18PATCHE8.

r e. r. B. Freight.
Mexico will land in Van- 

for shipment
The

soutv
steamer Mexico will 
tke foil^ving goods 
le&l P. R. to the eaiover the®. P. R.

PhüoŒbîphia-^44,420 tt* dried apricot*; 
Hew York-4-29,700 tt* dried peaches, 
2,600 gallons wine; Chicago—42,126 tt* 
dried apricots, 600 
St. LouipH-$06-sacks beans; Troy—80 
faonels, salmon; St. Paul-~31,126 ft* 
dried aprioots, 7,664 gallons syrup; 
Minneapolis—2,666 gallons syrup.

He value of the freight is as follows:

Hackett 
void be-

houseADDRESS TO THE PREMIER.
canned fruit; Before the Hon Mr. Davie left Barker- 

ville a deputation of tie citizens waited upon 
him and presented him with the following

address:
To the Hon. Alex. R B. Davie, Premier, etc., 

etc.:
A few of your friends and admirers, while re

gretting the cause which has brought you to 
Pariboo. beg to expressthe pleesurewe haveHisssl*'-

province for this district, and th 
then active and untiring in your efforts to pro
mote ita material interests; that you then ad
vocated various Important public improve- 
meute, some of which have since been realised: 
an* that among these was the development oi 
our quarts mines through government 
ance—a scheme which, as Premier of the prov
ince, we are happy to say you have been able to 
put into practical execution.

The hope of a renewed and permanent proe- 
pertVJW H)e district reste to. greet extent

sseBMs
SMSte'&ÏStKSStiS iS
be made for the advancement of the district—a 
railway, for instance.

We knew that the cares of state require the 
early termination of your visit; but we trust 
that the rest you have enjoyed here and the 
pure and bracing air of the district have so far 
restored you to your wonted health that you 
will be able to take up these cares again easily 
and to bear them lightly. We trust that you 

long be spared to direct the public 
ness of the province, and to aid in securing for 
our “Western Empire" her rightful status and 
Influence in the sisterhood of provinces

John L. Dubois, a real estate agent, wa$ 
found dead in his bed at Lot» Angeles 
with a bullet wouqfi fo bis breast and 
other wound» which point to suicide. His 
real name was Felix Roemens.

The funeral of the late Governor Bart
lett will take place to- morrow. The body 
hOs been embalmed.

The yacht Thistle has shown in a light 
wind tliat she is toqierior to either tfip 
Volunteer or Mayflower.

■L Paul..;..
$8.100

736 on this maiket.3.542690
6,085
43»New Ta 

Trey, N.
Total.

1,080
Sack race—This grotesoue contest cre

ated much amusement, toe gyrations of 
the racers being droll 
The winner was Relf, of the Triumph 
band, with Austin 2n<û •»

Quarter-mile flat race for members ol 
the Victoria lawn tennis club—Messrs. 
Ward, Drake and O’Rëîllÿ started. The 
race waff a close one and was gained by 
Ward; Drake 2qd. The pitiie takes the 
form of a memento, presented by Lue 
officers.

One mile flat race for officers—Fuur 
contestants faced the starter," but one fell 
out on the first lap. Reeves and Scriveu 
kept well together, with Hutchison close 
up till the fourth round,' when Scriveu 
gave out. Reeves keeping the lead 
in a good winner.

Three-legged Race — Eleven couples 
started, and after a smart run of 290 
yards with the usual tun^Bltei the event 
was won by Pound and ' Dbwson; Rich
ards and Nicholson^ 2nd; McKenny and 
Laing, 3rd.

Tug of War, Bluejackets ,w. Marines, 
both teams of the Triumph, ten men a 
side—The bluejackets got the first pull, 
and in spite of a stubborn resistance on 
the part Pf the maripea, the mprk on ftp 
rape went "lowly over tim- liue, feoruig 
one to the sailor». Tim *ep *nd tug the 
marines did better, and drew their op
ponents across in a hurry, This made the 
score one each, to lie decided by the third 
try. A most exciting trial ensued, as, 
with straining muscles, the two teams 
strove for the mastery. The sailors, how
ever, by good management and pluck, 
gained the score.

Consolation race, for men—A good 
run of 220 yards, with a sharp finish, won 
by Clark; Shuttle, 2nd; Williamson, 3rd.

Half mile race, open to aU corners—A 
food start w*a made By five competitors. 
Mr. Word taking the lead, held it'till the 
end, with Mr. Drake a good second. The 
prize was a souvenir presented by the 
admiral.

Second tug of war—Wild Swans vs. 
Triumphs, the winners of the first tug—A 
first-rate trial of strength and skill, the

This was jthp-ihst event and "finished the 
programme, illicit passwi oft most enjoy- 
ably for all concumud, ijfothiug occurred 
to mar the pleasure of tho day and the 
officers and men were the personification 
of hospitality and courtesy. Lieuts.Samp
son and Dick, the starfers, discharged 
their duties most efficiently, and Use 
field committee had eveeything 
arranged to perfection. Refreshments in 
abundance were supplied for the ladies 
and visitors, and everything was done by 
the officers to further the comfort "of the 
on-lookers. One thing wis most notices 
hie, and that was the lack of drunken
ness, not one of the boys being 
any degree elevated. Not a very la 
number of visitors were present, it is 
true, but those who Were present certain
ly-enjoyed the day, and toft well pleased 
with the afternoon’s sport. Admiral Sir 
Michael Calme-Seymour and the other 
pffiçqçs deserve tp© thanks of IfipW 
were enabled to pi* to pl- wnt * time, 

several distinguished; visitor* were 
Earl and Countess Kin tore, Earl 

of Lathom, Lord Blphtnefone and Lord 
Carnegie, who appeared to thoroughly en
joy themselves.

you$23,083
in the extreme.

CABLE NEWS,The second of the eerie, of concert* or- 
rsmsed By the young lediee of 8L Luke’s 
Guild, cm^t Hill, took place on Tuesday 
evening and wse’a decided suooess, every 
*vail*lil**6roer of the hall being ooonpied. 
Mr. E. Chew Baker, in hi* usual happy

All AWKWARD COINCIDENCE.
BrlUet Officer Ntatek 

Kxpreaa Thief. ,
Advices front the frunuur report that

fcbjte»f5K,s,'asü
in the Volley uf Herat,

U is rumored tnàt change» are about to 
luaffe lu ths French ministry, M, 
ivlre, who meets with difficulty In the 

financial situation, is said to be desirous 
of resigning.

Henry Labouohere, Cashel Wright, J. 
T. Brunner and Robt. Leak, all Englishr 
men and members of parliament, were 
elected înembers of the Irish national 
league on Tuesday.

During a discussion in the house of 
commons Tuesday night ou the amend
ment made'in the house df lords to ftp 
coal miners’ bill, Graham, jqeityhsr fof 
Lanarkshire, was sqip^n^eq for refusing 
to apç^ug^a. fqç iforogatqry reference to 
the house pf Ipid*.

E. C. Gossaway, clerk in Wells, Fargo 
A Ci».’a office, who ^ras found «n pie floor 
<»n the 2flth pf \mt pionth at Marysville, 

(tppâfeiUfy qncqi^scious, with the 
eafo open and $616 missing, has confessed 
that he was feigning unconsciousness, and 
that he took the money,

A special from Washington yesterday 
morning says; “Considerable curiosity 
lias been-awakened by the discovery that 
Jay Gould is among the number of the 
northern speculators who have lately bt*m 
taking advantage of the act of congress of 
1876, throwing open lands in the southern 
states to public and private sale. ”

Following are the emembero of parlia
ment. Who have j nned the Irish land 
league: Henry Labouchere and Caleb 
Wright, Lancashire members, and Brun
ner, the new member.

SHE ‘WENT

rve" *•
San FnAlfOBioo^ 8apt. 19.—The seal

ing sohoouerlten Joss?arrived here to-day 
from the Arctic,and is now anchored iu the 
harbor, awaiting the action by the United 
States authorities. She was seized early 
iii August by the revenue cutter Richard 

papers and ski'is 
ordered to go to

Ttt Irttti Ottaaltaa,
London, Sept, 14, —The government 

have made a Iresh step cm the line that 
Lord Randolph Churchill recommended 
them Monday, namely, to stretch the 
power of the executive to the utmost. 
They will make no inquiry 
Mitchellstowvi affair, and wul

A Retired

„ .Gl - 8,-Want- tt,
T, Stmth Otirftett, B N,, » retired mem- 
her of the Army and Navy Club of Lon
don, now residing at Haresfoot farm, 
Klsslmme, Fla., waa arrested here yester
day on suspicion that he war J. E. Mor- 
wln, wanted at Glenn Falls, N. Y., on a 
charge of having embezzled $6,000 from 
the National Express company. Lieut. 
Dorrien tallied exactly with Pinkerton's 
photograph and description of Merwin, 
even to a scar on the cheek tfed a missing 
tooth. A scar on thé left foot was. miss
ing, but the police would not release the 
swell-looking club man until Pinkerton 
telegraphed that Merwin had been 
arrested elsewhere.

[The Lieut was at one time a resident 
of this city.]
«4M fiKPBUK (M^rONflAL Atilt THE 

WRSBEY4S9-

To TS* 8PR0B,—1 W*« much surprised 
receiving y out weekly issue of July 
to find an editorial item of ymwi 

purporting that King George of Tonga 
had iessuea a royal edict to the effect that 
Wvsldganism was the state religion, and 
it would be unlawful for any. one to be
lieve my other, snd that such persecution 
had ensued in the said attempt 
tablish Wesleyoniem tliat an English gun
boat had to interfere to ensure religious 
liberty throughout the realms of King 
f^siifige. I waited until your itext week’s 
issue came out, expecting to see che item 
corrected, but as no such correction ap
peared, and as it would be of no interest 
to you to circulate a rumor-which is the 
Very opposite of the truth, allow mo to 
say in oehalf of the Wesleyan church, The 
which was the means of Christianizing tht* 
Tonga islands, tlptt WHS that oknrch 
itt native ministers against which the 
persecution of King George had been di
rected in his vain attempt to establish % 
State church of his own, and which had 
been carried out with m much, rigour as 
to call for British intervention, as is 
briefly stated, in the following item frein 
the Toronto Christian Guardian . of the 
27th ult. :

“Sir Charles Mitcliull, who was sent 
out by the British Government to make 
inquiry as to the persecution uf Wesleyan 
Methodists iu the island uf T<*ugi«, states, 
after careful enquiry, tliat the report of 

J religious persecution was true. The king 
has, however, come * under obligat ions 

. to obnervu the Constitution as regards 
m religious freedom in the future, and 

to protect the Wesleyan». All is now 
quiet. Tho trouble was e-.nlined to the 
natives, the Eure|»e&iis not having been 
disturlwd.’’

By giving this ft plape foi your next is- 
sug, yi>ti the amende fora wrong
done (unwittingly I am sure) to a re* 
■pwteMp Section of the Christian ohuroh 
and ope which has hvgtowed so much 
wealth and labor upon the cvaugelisatiou 
of native races, not only in Tonga but 
throughout tiiu world. As 1 write this 
within a few reds of the graves of Rev. 
and Mrs. John Thomas, who at the risk 
of their lives introduced Christianity 
among' the savage tribes of Ton*#* over 50 
years ago, and left behind them a living 
church and civilization, which even the 
wtmth of a misguided and ill-advised, king 

incumb-

maaner, occupied the choir. The follow
ing varied and interesting programme did 
credit to th# performers ana to the Miss
es Tolmie, Williams, Scott 
who were chiefly instrumental in it* pre
paration aiid who deserve the highest 
praise forgiving the district such enter
tainments as tend to promote a social feel
ing among the people: Part 1.—Phorus 
in eostutae by the ladies of the Guild; 
reading, Mr. Lendatis; vocal duet, Mr. 
and Miss King; song, Miss Williams; in
strumental dust, Mrs. Booker and Prof. 
Sharp; song, Miss Moaat; pantomime, 
>4The Cooper’s Daughter;” recitation, by 
Mr. Dunnmgton; song, Rev. Mr. Bolton;
intermission .for refreshments.---------
Piano solo, Miss Graham; -‘Musical Fam
ily,” ladite df the Guild; song, Mr. Yates; 
Auto, Iff tiles Finlayson and Mouat; piano 
solo. Miss Austin; song. Miss J. Tolmie; 
song, Prof. Sharpe. The evening cloeed 
with a well-performed farce, -‘Irresistibly 
Impudent,” by Miss King and the M 
King and Tolmie. Look out for the next 
oodoL

bo
Ron into the 

give no
instructions to the pelioe to be
more careful in their dealing
with excited crowds. An instance
of temper of the constabulary wfti afford* 
ed to me the other day. Th# fri#nd of 
an English memb#f who was present 
at the Eforhorisfcown evictions was 
seyqre*y Wtt* by a; police inspector, 
who. apologized, saying he bad mwfekw 
him for an Irish m#fflher, "Tbw P*y 
us out ip ftp floviih Df wwWPte, he 
said, “and WQ to pay them out in
Ireland,* The Irish members failed utterly 
last night in their attempt to get a prom
ise of mi amelioration in the treatment of 
political pioneers, Mr, Balfour’s speech 
was on tiie highest conservative lines. Mr. 
Parnell sjMike very quietly, but with an 
undertone of pa^njjpn in his voice. 
The Radicals cheered very Warm
ly when Mr, Parnell spoke of 
the harm which the revival of violence 
would do the Irish cause. The comment 
made here this tooruing is that he spoke 
ns though h# had definite fears of a re
new ol of dynamite sutragesr Mr. O’Brien’ 
frionds ay unless the regulations are light
ened he will die iu prison. I believe one or 
two members of the cabinet are 
Mr. Balfour and in favor of ecuue 
tion of his treatment,

Mr. Labuncliero declares in the Truth 
to-day in regal'd to the story about Moser, 
that be received £260 a week from the 
Times for his services; that Moser was 
employed to get up the case of 8t John 
Brennan, which failed so conspicuously.

PERSONAL.

W. ft, Ladner, M.P.P., is iu the
and King, A Reply te tee Cerate,

PxRtik Sept. 16.—It is reported that 
the government is preparing a reply to 
the manifesto of the Comte ae Paris, iu 
which they will explain the policy they 
intend to pursue during the coming sea-

Powell drove out for a short while 
yesterday, with her brother Mr. Geo. 
fowelL

The Misses Finlayson were passengers 
on the Yotemite last evening from the! busl-will A

z Brawn, Sept. 16.—The Comte de 
Paris' manifesto has had an unfavorable 
influence here on the Bourse. Foreign 
securities have declined in consequence g 
per cent.

Assistant Commissioner T. R. Smith,
and several factors of the H, B. Cp. are ______________
expected to arrive this evening OH thfl *^7trust ytmwill permit as tb express, also.

'Tïwj-ts—a. SSajtftitSdSS
kenburg Bros., who has been spending a p&nyina 'speiAwena" ** # memento of
lrohd.y .t Banff and Calgary, returned »rt 4ept„ IW.
last evening. ^ Rgp^y.

Conçu Braden left this moming for Har- Davie said that on behalf of
"son hot springs* where he will make the M„ ,nd himself be thanked them
arrangements for bringing in the water mdM ,mcerely far thekind addrees which 
from the springs to the hotel. had just been read. The allusion to his

MUrit, assistant general ticket [urmer connection with the district was 
agent, 8t Paul, and A. D. Charlton,
general western passenger agent, Ports__t„'j
land,lof the Northern Pacihe railway, paid t
the city a visit yesterday, and leave again 
this morning.

N. Shakespeare M. P. went to Har
rison Springs to day for his health. Since 
bis return from Ottawa he has been suf
fering from a severe cold, which he has 
found it impossible to shake oft It tt 
hoped he will return from St. Alice hotel 
feeling his old self again. This will be 
the wish of his hosts of friends.

Lady Macdonald arrived iu Vancouver 
on Tuesday in the private car Jamaica.
After lunch Lady Macdonald and Miss 
Mocpheraon were driven around the cite, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr». A. W.'
Ross. They visited the 0. P. R. hotel 
and her indefatigable ladyship climbed to 
the top of that nigh building to enjoy 
the magnificent view. In the evening the 
party were entertained at dinner by Mr.
Abbott, a number of prominent people 
being asked to meet them. Their stay 
wasbut a short one, as they left by the 
Atlantic express on Wednesday for Banff.

HA»n*. ..

Stesmer Barbara Boscowitz will go 
north today at 4 o’clock p. m.

Collier Empire is due at east Welling
ton to load coal for Son Francisco.

Bark Bandoleer will return from San 
Francisco to load coal at vast Wellington.

Bark Van Moltke, 696 tons, has been 
chartered to load coal at east Wellington 
for Son Francisco.

Ship Wilna arrived in Royal 
early yesterday morning from San Fran* 
cisco and woe towed to Departure bay to 
load a return cargo of coal.

[by telegraph.]
London, Sept 14.—The Allan steam

ship Lucerne, from Montreal, arrived at 
Liverpool on Wednesday and landed her 
shipment of 122 oxen in good order.

The Allan steamship Pression 
from Glasgow for Boston, via Derry, on 
Wednesday.

The Allan Mail steamship Nova Scot
ian, from Baltimore for Liverpool, via 
Halifax and SL John», N. F., arrived at 
St. Johns at 13 o’clock and continued her 
voyage at 18 o’clock on Wednesday.

The Allan steamship Scandinavian, 
from Glasgow for Boston, via Halifax, 
arrived at Boston on Wednesday.

Berlin, Sept. 16.—Emperor William 
fainted after dinner lost evening owing 
to the intense heat. He left the 
supported by the royal servants. Dr. 
Lenthold said the emperor waa much 
better to-day but he thought it unadvisa- 
ble to attend the races.

room
upuu
loth.G. S.

::$b most kind, and, although he now repre- 
another district, he could assure 

that he had always a warm heart 
for Cariboo. It had afforded 
pleasure to meet and converse with many 
whom he hod not seen for years—with 

who were still struggling to develope 
the mines under most adverse circum
stances. l'or Ids part he had unbounded 
confident» Iii the future of Cariboo, and 
as success in quartz mining would be of 
incalculable* and lasting be 
whole province the government had 
thought it proper to aid in ita develop
ment. Indeed the ft hplp country, as evi
denced by the unanimous Ypiçe of the 
legislature, ira» iw favor, uf W- <*wree, 
and though be was.yofc tidw^prapafed to 
say whether any further assistance "would 
be rendered, or, if so. wha£*hape it would 
assume, they might depeud-tm, this, that 
the government were Extremely anxious 
to have the mines opened up, and would 
bend their energies in that direction. So 
far as his health had permitted he had 
visited the different locations, aiid was 
prepared, from personsl inspection, to 
inform his colleagues of the pro
gress that had been made,—and could 
also offer some suggestions. The interest 
that had been awakened iff the quartz 
ledges was too great, and their number 
and character too generally known, to 
permit of any other view than that Cari
boo would become a vast field of mini 
Industry. To that end a railway i 
greatly contribute, and it was in th 
terests of the Dominion as well a* of the 
province, that one should speedily be 
built, for eastern #* well aa provincial 
goods would find a market ompng tçe 
thousands of people who eventually would 
find employment in the mineral districts 
of Cariboo. He hoped the Dominion gov
ernment would send comnetent mining

.Mat aa tee Square.
He mod» reference some time ago to 

the wtarin which the Victoria Times dis- 
rusesed the public accounts of the prov
ince. It stated the loan of one million

Kshwki Arrives.
K&lnaky has arrived in Berlin and will 

be the guest of Prince Bismarck until 
Monday. The government hopes to carry 
the measure providing for quinquennial 
instead of biennial parliaments and tri
ennial instead of annual budgéte.

its
Paris, Sept. 16,—The manifesto of the 

C#mte de Paria breaks the compact for 
keeping M Rouvier in office.

Wheal feMtatleas.
12.—Good red wheat 

ncolnshire markets at

him great

negotiated a few months ago 
would ha aU spent before the legislature 
mot, anp that there would 1>e a deficit. 
We know that the Tim# *aa drawing 
upon its imagination; and that our con
temporary.knew little-or nothing of the 
state ef the finanoee. We acknowledged 
te being in vthé same position, because 
there is no meal 
statemenbuntil the aoeounts Ore laid be
fore the house. Our contemporiwy, true 
to Ha acquired, if not natural, political 
iastincta, selects from the paragraph 
what suite his. purpose. Had ne given 
the whole, the sense intended would have 
bean seen. We refer to the matter mere
ly to show the d«ingenuousness of our 
contemporary, but that is a characteristic 
which belongs to certain politicians in 
Canada. Misrepresentation appears to 
be ths height of their ambition, and they 
manifest great frith in the gullibility of 
the public.—Vancouver Herald.

against
auevia-

netit to the

of getting a correct
r •
' Liverpool, Sept, 

is selling in the Lit 
27 shillings.

and COa*ae I» Ike Freeek Nlulslrr.
It is rummed that changes oix> about to 

be made in the French ministry. M. 
Rouvier, who incuts with difficulty in the 
financial situation, la said to be desirous 
of resigning,

Tke Victim* mi *llckrtl»lew».
Dublin, Sept. 15.—At the inquest yes

terday over the victims of the affray at 
Mitchellstown, Head Constable Doherty’s 
evidence differed from the statement 
made by Chief Secretary Balfour in the 
commons. A Scotch tourist gave testi
mony that agrees with the nationalists 
version of the affair.

Brussels, Sept. 16.—The Belgian gov
ernment has appointed, a- commission to 
enquire into the recent affrays between 
English and native fishermen at Oateud.Rush, and after her 

were taken away was 
Sitka. Instead of obeying, her captain, 
John 6. Lee, and his men headed for 
this port. What course will be pursued 
by the government is not yet apjinren*. 
A warrant has bOen sworn out for the 
arrest of Lee on a charge of barratry.

Flee*» IB Fares.
Cairo, Sept. 11.—The floods on tiie 

Nile have destroyed the Riverside pave
ments and other British works. Assouan, 
the English and American consulates and 
the Luaoor hotel have also been destroyed. 
Thirty miles of railway have been 
flooded. Families at Boular Station are 
living in wagons. The floods are expecto-d 
tp reach Cairo within five days. Tho 
water has now reached a height of twenty- 
four cubits, another cubit will pro y a 
disastrous.

Filetage a« Astasia.
An Astoria dispatch 

schooner No. 2—the G. 0. 
to sea this afternoon. Seven Washington 
Territory pilots own and man this Mat. 
Pilot schooner No. 1—the Governor 
Moody—is outside and is owned by the 
state. She is manned by seven Oregon 
pilots. These fourteen pilots with 
Thomas Hathau on the Gen. Miles make 
up the list of bar pilots. This goes back 
to first principal towage. Pilotage here
after will be completely separate. Capt. 
Geo. Flavel goes to San Francisco to
morrow to complete arrangements to 
transfer all his interest in the towage ser
vice to Capt -A. M. Simpson. 1 
Donald, owned by J. F. Knowles 
of San Francisco, is now th# only tug 
boat in service on the bar. The tug 
Wizard, owned by Goodall, is laid up. 
Th* tug Astoria, owned by A. M. Simp- 
see, is being refitted for the fall and win
ter work. The Columbia bar tugs are 
owned in Son Francisco. Pilotage rates 
•tentent are the same with both schoon
er*, that is $8 per foot for. twelve feet, 
and over that $10 per foot. [From the 
bar to Portland the rates will amount in 
all to about $17 per foot. In case df a 
vessel like the berk Coldstream, no# in 
this harbor, going to Portland, her ton- 
noge and pilotage would amount to about

says: Pilot 
White—went MONTREALERS IN PERIL.

The KeglKk N. P.*» Welreeml.Messrs. Andrew Robertson and John L. Mor
ris Nearly Drowned in Dalhouslt, N. B. The English home rule deputation were

----- welcomed by an immense meeting last
Dalhousie. N, B., whs this year the evening. Meeara. Roger»,. Coiiybeare and 

Speny uf an’ uufoitunafce mcithuit and a J Picker hill, the English members of pavli- 
1 tic try escape. Mr. John L. Morris and j meut, made, addresses. Several ladies 
Mr. Andrew Roberta- n, of Montreal* who also spoke. Great enthusiasm prevailed, 
spent part of the month qf AffMWrt *4 tiurti 
resort, chartered a ho#t And an Indian 
guide, entrusting themselves to the our-1 
rent of the Novelle river. They whipped 
the stream industriously for a time, but 
the river, like the course of true love, did 
not run ipi00^1' Mr. Morris was busy 
overlooking his book of flies, and Mr.
Robertson was industriously fishing when 
the boat entered a series of rapids. What 
Lo, the poor Indian, was doing is un
known, but the boat Suddenly upset and 
precipitated tiie three into" the foaming Wm* O’Brien has -cqefred one hundred 
cm rent Mr. Morris on coming to the . pounds from Pennsylvania and has hand- 
surface struck out for the shore, expect- ®d the V ’lief fund of Mitchellstown 
ing the others to follow. Mr. Robertson, fuf-the relief ui‘ the families of the victims 
however, could not swim and narrowly of the recent riot. Mr. Brunner, M, P„ 
escaped drowning. Cuming to daylight ^la8 given a thousand pound* to provide 
ho threw UP his arms, which fortunately leliel for evicted during the oom-
atruok the uptume*! boot, to which he ing winter, 1Hu will oak Spencer, Aber- 
clung, till finally all reached a place of de#n, Luke ftud Wulvetor to act 
safety. No one was the worse fof the *ç-, to*®3 of the fund and to seek other sub- 
cideut, except fqj % thorough wetting, Jteription*.

rgo

Roads
In Brief. Aafi Te The Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 
is misery. Indigestion i* a foe to good 
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green'* August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American people 
*u healthy that they can enjoy their ineala 
and be happy.

Remember:

Te ter Heetery af tee Demi.
It is proposed to erect a monument to 

the victims ef tho affray at Mitchellstown.Among
noticedof Cariboo. He hoped the Dominion gov

ernment would send competent mining 
engineers into the district to report whe
ther the building of a railway would be 
justified. He would not fear what the 
report would be. It could not be other
wise,than favorable to a railway. , It was 
the earnest wish of the present adminis
tration—as it hod been of the last—-to 
see a railway constructed and, notwife 

difficulties in til# wfc

lise» A* vire.
O’Brien’s paper. United Irdatui, recites 

the events of the last week and exhort* 
the people of Ireland to maintain calm
ness and not play into Balfour’s hand*.

The tug 
& Co.,

LOCAL "bMSFB. £ -

The steamer North Pacifie broug 
eighty-six fine sheep for Yt* Yolk

The first car load of coat for local feff- 
su nipt ion was brought dUWfffrOm Well
ington yesterday, consigned to the Drianl 
house.

■Oiled

vCt over

standing the great difficulties in the way 
and the inability of the province of itself 
to construct the rood, he hoped that a 
practical project would soon be forwarded.

could not destroy, I feel it more 
ent u[»oo me to bear testimony to the 
work which they so nobly commenced.

C. Bryant.
Brieriey Hill, Eng,. Aug., 20th, 1887. — No happiness without 

health.- But Green’s August FToVi-r 
brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bott.u.
Seventy-five oenta.

A true bill for perjury hq# been 
by the Middles#^ grand jury agaiusi 
IteW* IMicott, wlp> arrested Miss Cass.

It is announced that the Queen is not 
writing a book, os has been rumored, but 
■he is learning Hindustani.

t Con
es trus-

-
.L'

IMAtillUCAllES. -.

s:ssee. ThetirotsutwuSUCd 
a at all adequate te the par- 
gutta-percha, end thi* itVu 
* »ho be proUcted AertU 
rith an outside coat otqrutta- 
»ply was laid betweenTtov^ 
tin 1850, and workedlor^M 
In the following year another 

laid between the two places, in 
t wires, after being insulated 
•percha, were protected by an 
m heavy wires. This is still in 
•der. The general plan of mak- 
ine cables is much the sarâfc. 
place, if more than oneroE 
e is used, each must be insiil-" 
he others. Copper wires ate 
and each one is coated with 

concentric layers of guttâ- 
se are then laid together to 
strand, and about them fill 

least three—more often four- 
gutta-percha, and besides, be- 
» layers, a peculiar insnlattita 
, composed of melted gffSÎ 
x>d-tar, and rosin, in applied, 
only penetrates into the pore# 
a-pereha, but also by ikTid- 
, unites the layers with efffch 
fore these layers are putrou 
are tested to. make sure tiiat 
ee from defects, and that their 
ty and insulation are perfect 
- rutta-percha layers a wrap- 

hemp, technically calked the 
placed. This hemp in 

by the use of a machine
the purpose the strand# are 
nd tho cable. After the core 
covered with hemp it pasres 
te armoring^ by which the out- 
g^isjputon. This js either of
Bred with herûti^c^ copper 

is necessary that deep-sea 
aid be a light and at the same 
lurable as possible. At first 
a sheathing was used, but it 
> break in detep water, and 
the wires were substituted, 
hies must be made stronger 
aa water use, because v of the 
pon them, in the shallower 
the coast they are more liable 

from icebergs, the anchonKof 
1 the attacks, of sea animal^ 
Bason the shore ends are pro- 
i a heavier armor than that 
led for the' line further out.

Grant's Horse.
Grant was particularly.prond 
l of horses. His war 'charger 
-ecial favorite. He took great 
exhibiting his horse#, to his 

ith whom he was intimate. 
Is stables with a friend he said, 
rou would like to soe'the hone 
ring all the campaigns ! com- 
’ The animal was ordered to 
out. The gentleman was sur- 
id the horse no larger than a 
rey — small, slender/ agile- 
:k as a coal, Intelligtmt, mild, 
a hawk, and a lick on the 
the world like a boy’#

9 such an animal as women 
n would make into a family

leman pronounced the sniws^l 
but expressed a doubt as to its 
i. “Endurance !” said the 
'this animal exceeds in ebdur- 
horeeflesh I ever saw. I have 
i out at daylight and kept in the

id boll-tower that stands Hke * 
inel towering over all, the hand- 
t, built like a Gothic cathedral, 
ted glass windows, but»the shrill 
four steam launch reminds ue 
be is up,” and, with a sigh of re- 
r party left the lovely Mango 
its world of flowers, itsffragrant 
ire and paradisical beauty—an 
where one could drqam life 
e Nepenthe of the poet,
, will ever “sit on.pau|d 
but eternal sunshine gilds the 
rtains and casts a glory on the

where 
bust oi

PERSONAL.

id&ay strived Jrom Wellington 
lay, and is at St.* Jôs^h’s hos
ing from a mild attack of typh-

Dojmld McLeod, one of the 
haplains, and editor of Good 
visiting Eastern Canada. He 

a short tour through the Dom- 
fche United States.

’Johnson, formerly the Mail’s 
lent, has hem appointed Dom- 
itician. He is attached for the 
the department of agriculture. 
Benninghoven, corresponding 
be Chicago Illinois Stoats Zeit- 
Ver Western is at the DriartL 
main in the city a few days and 
ne by. way of the Canadian Pb-

oft, Miss Dunsmuir, aiid J. 
returned from Harrison Ho#

“ -jer, manager of the Moody- 
___1 Co., was in the cifyÿestor-

1 Sir Michael Culme-Seymour 
from the interim- on Sunday

liltner and S. Z. MifccheH oOme 
* Vancouver on the Yosenpte

Tatlow, of Vancouver, is iff tiie

letice Crease left this morning 
a, where he will preside a# the 
L of Kootenay district ~- 1
lev. Sister Ccmnolly, of Winni- 
has been spending a few days 

k with Lady Douglas,her sister,
[ east this morning with Arch- 
jàché and Fabre. f
oss has arrived from Son Frau- 
lis many friends met him with. 
I yesterday.
*. Larkin, wife and daughter, re- 
»m San F rancisoo on the Msxi- 
y will proceed to St. Catharine»

ys.
ace Archbishop Tache, of St. 
is a cousin of Lady Douglas and 
molly.
Sarnard, ex-M. P., is fast fea- 
i health, and Mrs. Barnard,» at 
in the enjoyment of her?*■»•!

oster is in town, having arrived 
>n on Saturday ni 
iting of the

ntfy, 'Sir Andrew Stewart^ chief 
Quebec, was appointed admmie- 

! the province in the absence of 
nrernor Masson.
W. A. Cooper, of London, Eng., 
n Winnipeg on Thursday last, 
ied by Mrs. Cooper, Miss Daisy 
daughter of Sir Charles Denny, 
id Sister Francis, of Montreal, 
«per is on his way to Kamloops, 
B has accepted an incumbency, 

ng in that city for a couple 
ill proceed west with Mk

ini

i Miss Denny.
. Kennedy, principal of Stan
ley an college, is dead of typh-

. Mackenzie and Mrs. Maçken- 
1 on Toronto on Tnureday mom- 
v of the Northern railway, from 
wy Mountain sojourn.
. E. B. Davie came down *s frr 

ins ter yesterday, and will 
• this evening on the Vancouver

Japfc. Webber arrived from A 
•terday, via San Francisco, and 
r husband here. They are regio- 
ihe Driard.
w Marboeuf arrived on the Yff* 
ist evening from a trip to the

Podd and H. G. Walker arrived 
ithet last night.
d Mrs. Bethune, of Toronto; ar- 
khe Rithet lost night, and are at

eng arrived down from Oanoe 
night, and is at the Driard.

city CsssciL
Harris, Barnard, Braden, Styles 
kins answered the coB for s. 
meting last evening. The report 
[ter commissioner, recommending 
main and a high-level reservoir, 
informally and' orderod to be 

b that a copy might lm placed m 
f hands by Wedofeday night. f
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